




















2.

GE Outdoor Module

Press the button on the front of the module to add it to your 
system.

Plug the Outdoor module into an outlet that is no more 
than 10 foot from your Smart Hub.

















Remove Device

Are you sure that you want to remove your [device 
name] [device type]?

Remove deviceCancel



Remove Device

To remove your [device name] [device type] then [device 
instructions]. 

Cancel



Remove Device

To remove your [device name] [device type] then [device 
instructions].  

Waiting for device to confrm its removal. The device to be removed 
should be within 10 feet of the smart hub. Please make sure that you 
do not use other Iris devices at this time since they may also be 
removed.

Cancel



Device Removed

The device [device name] [device type] was removed 
from the your system.

To re-add this device return to the device list and select 
‘add device’.

Okay



Repair Network

Sometimes when a device is moved to a new place in the 
home it can loose its connection to the network. This 
repair network tool searches for missing devices and 
reconnects them. 

Please make sure that all your devices are powered 
before you begin this process.

Click okay to begin the process. It can take around 10 
minutes to complete.

OkayCancel



Repairing Network

Searching for missing devices. This can take around 10 
minutes to complete.

Searching… [x] devices found

Cancel



Repairing Network

Search complete - [x] missing devices found.

If your device is still missing then follow the guidance on 
the support site for connecting missing devices.

okay
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